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l,iith d citywide transit strike'loonin! at l2:01 Ai4 oi 5!nday, March 15, SEPTA and the Transport
r,lorke.s lnion hamEered out a veritable llth-hnur seitlerent !hrch nas announ:ed j!st 60 minutes before the !alk-
out ae t. beuin. SEPTA General Marager Lo!is Gamba.ciri and Uilof ?resl,lent farry Lonrbardo irade the dramatic
annlrunceineft anid !na.customed sriles and hdnd5hales at the !otrdav Inn rn 0tde trtv.

Although tlre news media in the weeks precedlng iad co.tiiudlll reported no progres5
in negotiations, hard bar!aininq traditionally does not !et under(al until the final 48 lrours
SEFTA is known to be in serio!s flnancial straits and had.rbliclv asserted tlrat it could
afford ro pay incredses for the 5,100 City Iranrit Dr!isio; opcrdiors, cashieE and mechanics
represeited by Tl,1! Local 234. Further, SEPIA wanted a freeze oi peisions, co-payments for
health in!urance, an end to tle cument no-layoff clause and tlre riqht to hire pdrt-times,

SEPTA ENGINEERS LAST-MINUTE

But Dissenters
SETTLEIVIENT I,IITH CITY TRANSIT UNlON

Suestion Cost of Pact

The uiion f0r its part r,!as iislstjn! on 'reasorable' pay ircreases for SEPiA !orkers, who eari less
tlran .onparable employees or several other ldrqe tl.S. transit systems (top wa!e for ai experienced driver iq
:14.41 per hour). !t also demdfded hi!lrer pensions, calculated on the same far""rula as that used for maralement
personnel. better medical b€irefits, a continuation of the no-layoff clause for !orkers vith over one yea. of
servi.e, ard no lririrg of part-timers.

Tlre ne\./ three-year a!reenent must be approved both by uiior members ard tlre SEPTA board. It has
alreaiy e!oked criticisn fr.m a fe, board embers ard politiclans rho feel it is too !enerous, given 5EPTA s
i2Sirillion defjcit proiected for tlre crrrent fiscal yedr and the 5106-millior slrortfall for the year startin!
this J!lj, l. In fdct, SEPTA relented or virtualll all of its earlier proposals, alth0ugh the 10.5-percent pa-y

lrcr!ase agreed to is 'bac[-loaded' in incremeits of 3.5 percert starting Ju]y l, 1993, !ith nothing ii tlre
first l5 rnorths. !ach employee, lrowever, l,rould pocket an immediate $500'siqninq b0nus'!pon ratifj.ation.
lhe uri0r also ron a hefty boost ir pension benefits based upon maragenent s own formula. and retained the
io laloff and no part-tiners clauses. 0n thE subject of lrealth insurdice, SEPTA and the union crafted ir ne
.ost-contai''rnent strategy based on seeking competjtive bjds from iisurers.

atl

0vera11, the price of the nek pacfage was put at $25.3 rillion over the life of the contract, with
million for the signing boruses and only $1.9 nilljon in the upcofling fiscal year. But the cost increases

ply in the later years. General flanager cambaccini pronised thdt SEPTA htould hold the line on fares for
east l5 months. dcIrowledgirg that "our ability to pay for this contract...depends upon an ecoromic revival,
udirg an upturn r'n our ridership," and upon higher state ard federal subsidies. He concluded that "the
clear winners are our riders, the economy of Philadelphia and the region, and the collective bargar'ning

(cortinuen on ?ase l)

NOTICE OE ANNUAL i'1EETING AND ELECTION
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,,le regret to report thdt El Siiron Lrnderl^]eit emer!ency
abdoninal surgery oi l'larclr ll, dnd is unable to provide a
column for us this rnonth. li. erpect that El !ill be released
fron the 'backslrop slr.rtly. and f.lloring soie road tests

. b".b" p.

l,lembers 
',\,ishin! 

to send El a qet wellL card may dlrect
it to

l,{r. Elbert {. sjmoi! Jr.
6 Riverside Drive, Apt. -'l-E
Binghanton, NY'13905-4634

OUR MEETING:

FRlDAY EVEN]NG, APRiL 10, I992
Eakins Lounge, Alunni Hal l, Thomas Jeffersor lniversity,

1020 Locust Street, Philadelphia, PA (three blocks south
ol vorret [a t sra]:onl

Di,rner at 6:15 P$ ($18 per person)i tleetins at 7:45 Pl,4

Parking in l,llills Eye Hospital garage, gth Street above
Locust ($5.00 after 6 Px), or Parkway Garase, also 9th
above Locust ($5.75 after 6 Pll), Downtown Garase,
lialrut Street east of l0th ($4.00 after 5 Pll)

ADDENDUI] TC) LISl OF "TALKiNG" DEFECT DETECTORS

The folloHing change 3hoirld be nade'ln the ljst of radic alarm defect detectors on Conrdil, as pub-
ii the February issu€ of Cirders:

Pittsburqh Llne
harrisbur!, PA - Detector on controlled siding relocated from milepost 108.6 to 107.4

BOOK ON OUTER STATION IS OFFERED

The outer Statr'on is a 100-page book of photogrdphs covering the history of the Reading Conpany's
important 0uter Statior at Reading, PA. Asseffbled by Benjamif L. Bernhart. the book will be available at the
Chapter's April l0 meeting at a price of $15.00 per copy, tax included. Those not able to attend our meeting
may purchdse the book for $18.40, \rhich includes tax and shippirs, from: 0uter Station Project, P. 0. Box 13972,
Reading, PA 19612, making checks payable to L'Benjanin L. Bemhart." Those desiring a copy fr"om the Chapter
store at the April l0 neeting should telephone Larry Eastrr{ood at 215-947-5769 and reserve a copy.

t\

0rr quest spealer at our April l0 meetin! laill be Anthony L. Ciobbje, Division [ana!er au5tonrer
Servlce, Pnllsdelphia Divisior, Conrail. r,ir. Giobbie s presertati0n uill fedture the Phlladelphja Division .f
iP enC the iir!.riant r0le it plays in the o!erall systen. l1r. 0iobbie ril'l outline tlre role of his ofiice and
!1aff dnd ic{ theJ functi.i to insure that C0irail provides tlre freiaht service its custorers need in our area.

Cur usual slt-down dlnner uill b€ held in the Eakins Lounge, Alumni Hall, Thomas Jeffersoi Llniversity,
dl a co:t cr 318 per person, begirnirg at 5:15 PN. DINxER RESERI/AT10NS llllsI BE |IADE BY TUESDAT EVElllllc, APRIL
/' 1992 to Iatio.d] !irector Frank Tatnall at 215-828-0105. Tlris is a strict deddline, and !,,e ask that you
plers,a specii-v rhen ordering if you desire a fish diiner. Ihere \,Jjll be a cash bar beginning at 5:3C Pl1.

PLEAS! REr,ltl,lBER IIIAT 0rlR APRIL xEETING lS EEING NELD 0N TllE SECoND FRiDAY so as to avold conflict

l,le iivite you to atterd our April l0 meeting and flnd out ho Corrail serves its custoners in the
Pl.lladel!hia area.

0ur lllay l7 ireetin! will feature aiotlrer in our continuing series of pr.fessional film ni!lrts.
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l?lIL 24 26 1992: lorseshoe Clrve D€dl.ation l^reel<end ro .€tebrate opening of th.
ne\r ,isltors center at llorsesioe Cnr!e ttarion.l liis.ort. l-andmart, tltoona, I,a. )jLr rer!!s
erents are s.heduled, in.ludin8 Irida, re.etrion at tailroaders yenorial Ins.un, 8:10 pI
1..5t $2ll), rlb}on curring ard dedi.arion.erenonr'' at l]r€ Curre at I pl! SatnrCat,, and dcdl
.arion dinner at l,aken.nr Park sunda, at 4 ?y (.ost $20). Tickers tor lriday and sundat,
.vlrts mar'Ie ptrichased 1n adlance for gl7.5C, incLudine co menoratire Droer.r bool. urd.r

o .l ,,..F 'in, i" -1 o."

iql. l; Rail rour ol all -1:.rris L Essex ol..trlfied lires of -.lJ Trjnsit, !!!ns..e.
11, Iri State Clupr.r r,rRHS. Trrin dirl consist of nes.qt-p,14 ele.rri. tocom.rive and C.ner
.arsJ le.ring !o!er, :{- !:r.5 -iJ,{ axd rEt(ing inrernediate r.ops t. iioloier, uher€ ir Nitl
detnrt at 10: l5 r$1, l'rain r€rurns r. Doyer ,. 5 t].r (-orokeD r.ss.nrdrs !it1 b€ .c.oortroLated
Iree oD r€gutai traiDs Iron Dover). I,tunerous photo sr.ps ard. lucn sto, are ptrnned.
Iar.: 127.50 !er person, ord.r tickets frun: rri StJLe Ra11r. Hlsrori.rt So!i;r j p. o.
Eor 1217r llorrisrom, li.t 07962 1217. Ior tnf.imarion or credit.ard.rdere. relethone
201 488-5r129.

Itr\1 9: .{ntrak.r.nrsion froE Earrisburg, larcester and paoli !o rrest poinr, N.i and rerurnj sporsored

lL:sr :olnt at I rI1, R.rtrrninE, .raia leax€s vJest l?.i.t 5 pi,t, aiiires paoli 10 ?L lan.aster tt]:4j and liarris_
L,rrg il ::idni!i't. !1.uEinE ?i11 ie via -\ntrak r. Ne\rrkj ri.r .nd Conrailrs €: Ner 1-orli Cen.iat Ri!€r i_ine al.rg
tLe ie;r'iank of the luds.n Rixer. !.are: s85 p.i pers.n, ,ntn ir.1!des rail travel ard Itrs !.!. oi Lr,s.r'li ltart -1.:rden,-' ar i,esE Poinr. order ti.L.ts from: lan.asrer chaprcr liRHs, 72 stuart tlto Road, Quaf,li11€. pa
11566. :rclosing sratup€d, self address.d €nre1opc. r.r infornari.n, telepiron. 7t7-7Bb +9)2 ar 7ti' t99-htt)5-

rLlI l6: Raitfar Day on South 3rancn fal:le, Raitroad to telin th€ s€cond operaring season oI th€
"?.Loma. Eaa-:'' d-iese1-loi-€red rrain over ..eni tour€ "r""s rr," s";;; t..;J.;i ;," pot.nac niver. po'ered r,sie.i.11:r painted af9 ri6506, rrair vilt leale noine_!, i\r (n€sr ri.Einia Roure 2S) aE q dl, rerurnioJ shu,rL5;j0 1,l:. Nu:narous rhoto srops vi11 te nade anLl :ood i. a ]itrbtc.no,.r tn" roung" g3! per persoain .oa.I, ri+9 in r'.lassic clut." order ri.kets iror: r.rona. xaete, t306 lith St;€et, parkersLrurs. r\, 26i1]ji!i:a anc tlastetcard a..€rted),

l/.qY :la: Sp.irA ercursi.n tron Bjltinore to Char1.rtesvi11e, VA and rettrrn ria CSI tines, spDnsoreClir lto r:ilroad urieur. Train !i11 us€ IJARC e.uipx.nt. ror infornati.r, nlte; lto Railroad xuserm E;cursions.
901 n-.er rratt s.rd€t,3a1rinoreJ n 21221'-2699 (re1elirone 301-752-21!l). (norE: Trip res.h.drt€d riom uay 16,)

U-{! l0i Railfan rat, on the Ne! york Cross lartor Rajlroad, Erootrlvn, \y, ircludin-E rrniys {ith rail
equlPtrent.rd irste.tl.n oi facilirl€s at 6Jth SLreer yard, Arlantic Terndnal and Cr!en!i11e yard in:teu Jersey.\iEht phot. session schedufud. Bus 1eav.s l,ernsflvanla Starion, iie, !ork, at 10,+1, rerurns at 6 Lrri (11 py ao,nllLE lnoro ?ara1.i!ants). Ierl stops rilt b. m:de. Tirlors rre rriceLl ,. ".S 

p". p.."o. (S55 inchdlng.ignr
filot. session), ordEr Ir.nr rernard Ente, p. O, !ox 56a, )jas!ertj xy 11378, nai(ing.h..trs pa_!ah:te roir!anierbllt Iransporratlon i\sso.1ares" and cr.tosing stahred, setf-addressed enwetole.

JINN 1:
delphia lla Conmll,

Eitrgling tlros. {9-.ar ilue Unir .ircus traln ui11 .lerate tror ]]ers]ley, IA to Sourh |hila
prior .o rhe circls! rro qeek engagenert at the Spe.rrrn. Istinated arrilal tine t2 ]loon

J]ILY 22-26: NIXS national conwention at Sa, Jose, CA, feafurtng Urlos ?aciflc trip slth 4_6_6_4
*3985 to st;Ii;;, cI a,d rettrrn, exc!.sion ro san rrancisco a,.t retun wtt ex-sotrtherd pa.tt].c 4,6 2 2472,
S? trip leaded by r'Dayliahrt' 4-A-4 114449 to califonia state Railroad Museun at Sacrarenro, 4449 rrip toUatsonville, CA and return, tofi of Niles Canyod rourist ratiroad, excursion oa new San Jose light ra1I 1i!esith vlntage cars. and lriday eveninE banquet. Menhers wlro pre-reatsrered shoutd have atxeaay received their
complete .onvention hr.chure. Ior flrthex infomtld4, ,rite the sporsoring Cenrral Coasr Ch;pter NRES,
P. 0. Box 36301, San Jose, cA 95158-6301 (telephone 4AA-253-2j98).

.llilY 27 29: Nevada-C.lorado Rails post-convenrion rour sponsored by Overtand Chapter. ConllEtei.I.r !tion;;t b;;talned trotu: overland claprer NRls. 1412 12th s;reet, yorlne, rr, 61265-i075 (rerept.ne

SEPTA ENGINEERS LAST IYINUTE SETTLEIIENT

I,]ITH CITY TRANSIT UNION

by

{Continued fron ?age r)

Later co,nments indicdted, however, that some influential leaders believed that SEPIA had gone too
fdr in its zeal to ave.t a strike, !hich most estimates eould have cost the Citl upl,ards of $2.5 flilljoi d
day. State Serator !incent Funo of South iladelphia, one of the principal backers last year of new dedicated

for transit, r,/as outraged Sayjng that perhaps it was time for Gambaccini "to nrove on" because "he bley/
Nel{s that Gambacci,ri ^may kfow train schedules, but he doesn t know budgets. For

anybody in authority to say they're coming to Harrisburg for more noney, that's a lie...There is absolutely no
money for SEPTA in Harrisburg, other than what they're getting now.,, And what SEPTA r's getting frofl the nel{
tax packase has raised only two-thirds of the predicted revenue of $145 mr'llion a year, already $15 millior less
than expected in the cuffent fiscal year. SEPTA Board l4ember Andrew llarren of Bucks County said that bdsed on
the information he had, he planred to vote against the new contract at the April board meeting. 8ut other
board members such as State Representative Gordon Linton of Philadelphia and Governor's Representative Patrick
Uccarthy, expressed satisfaction ur'th the tentative agreement. The City,s two members did not comment.

It's also a safe bet that most of the 450,000 daily City Division riders were happy that theJ couldstill ride SEPTA to work, rather than trying to drive or fight their way onto croyded comuter trains. lhe
price is somethins they could confront later. The last contract settlement, in 1989, l{as also achieved kithout
a strike, but it cost SEPTA $65 million and produced an immediate fare increase request.

C]NDERS
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FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
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'

s it
t ans were maAe

Nol./ cones Raill,,lorks. !ith the shadow of a

strike removed. the Ma1nllne will be slrut do{r as dd!ertised for six months

as SEPTA's Railroad Divisioi nas busil

t. run extra cars 0n nafy tra
aleisji. and BrJ,n Maur. Additioial traiis l,iere to run from 0verbrook and Chelter
wculi1rperate as far as the neu Fern tock Transportatloi Certer. llany other traifs ere to make special st.ps

our trips from UolrnesburS,
han, and all Alrport trains

at Cverbrook, Angcra, Frankford iunctjon. Uayne Junctioi, Logan ard other stati0ns. RRD peop

cille.tiTe sigh of relief rhen tlre i,larclr l5 strike did iot happen, lt also ruled out anv del
,.ic. v.Nld iaTe been costly to SEPTA because of penalties due to contract.rs.

9,'SEPTA effe.ii!. irndal, Ap.il 5, to allo( contrdctors t. r€build four niles of
_' " o 9-o"_o d -bi' o0t 'a!;04

op. do . ! aid r,o' L 6 B' ood
5treet subray for R2-liarriister, R3-ilest Treiton and R5-Lansda'le-Daylestown
passengers. SEPTA \"/ill operate its Broad Sfieet express trains every trve
minutes durifg rush hours betfeen Fern Fock and center c1ty, while local

R5-lorristown and R8-Fox Chdse rail service,rill b€ discontinLred f0r the
afgenents in pla.e- R7-Chestnrt llll East ains rill al!o be halted, but
re wlll be beefei up with half-hourl] service all ddy and up to six-car

traii headraye rjll renain unclranged-
drrati.n. rith s.re alt.rnate bus arr
tire parallelin! Chestnut Hill l,lest Li
tralns duril'rg peak hour!.

The Rai lroad Di vision lans a full dress r€hearsal on s ril 5 for its reconfi

E vill turr back at Su urbdn Station, as will several rush-hour trairs, while other "Penn"-side service
trill rev€rse at'lline'cr 'Juiiper' interlockin!s if the tuinei or at l,larksi East Strtior. Signs advisirg of
?.aill,L.rks ha!e been erected at all suburban-area statiors.

apparentlt to be used as a base for protecti!e fencinq. Uork is wel'l aloig oi the rew rnalrtenarce
Port Liberty ya.d. ju!t s0uth of layne Junctioi (see January CindeI!J. Coicurrert !ith the openinq
Po.\ T!, o'ld Fern Rock and labor statiors ,ere closed and Tdbolaa quickly demolished Two new dj
3.e due to affive this month.

ng

o!er the effect of Raillorks on Fe ional Rail riderslr,i continues urabated, led bY the
seri ous consequences

short and long-term, unless more is done to reaLrce the incorvenience caused by the subvay trans
nate busings. Irdeed, an interral SEPTA study cited by DVARP shows that of the nore than 18,50
riders affected by Rar'lWorks, about 3,500 will leave SEPTA entirely durirg the shutdown, while
the Fern Rock transfer, 3,600 will switch to other Regioral Rail lines and 4,200 will use bus s
Broad Street Line is projected to gai,r l2 percent in ridership, l4arket-Frankford five percent a

or SEPTA, both

0 daily rail
7,200 l,lil I use

SEPTA last nronth sold rine 0f its renairin 19 Blue cars out far bid o'r the
L

9L7l;n ao ar entit! called Valley F
fall on eastbound SEPTA train 558 redr
passengers for an hour... . ... . ..The u.
Compairy and successor Penn Ce,rtral Cor
u,as operated by Penn central prior to
tection Aqefcy as responsr'b]e for the
Reading, eX-SEPIA RDC-]'s #9152 and 9l
sector operators have been qiven anoth
of-service ilewtown branch (DVARP).....
coircide wr'th the opening of Fern Rock

rge Railroad #9114, 9ll7 and 9124..........Ice and snoli caused a tree to
si. Davids I'4arch 19, knockins dour the catenary and trappins t{o dozen
. Supreme Court last month affirmed that Penn Central Transportation
. may be held liable for toxic contamiration at SEPTA's Paoli yard, which
976. SEPTA, c0NRAlL and AI'ITRAK had been named by the Ervironmertal Pro-

S

l

62 to the Readirg Compd

r extension, unti'l l,lal

..Boston's MBTA has donated ex-
Historical Society..........Private-

bids for operation of SEPTA'S out-
imetables effective Ja.uarY 19 to
occur until llarch 12.

l&ny
l

....SEPTA issued new R2, R3 and R5 t
Transportation Center, rhi.h dldn' t

ia s Art and Historical Commissions have a roved a scaled-down

er authority had budgeted
This forced architects to come up with a reu plan calling for fewer skylights ard windows and generallv less
hjstorical opulence. l,leanwhile, merchants in th€ famed Reading Temrinal llarket beneath the trainshed floor
are rp in arms over the Authority's proposal to shut them down on a rotating basis while vork proceeds on the

(conttnleil on ?ase 5)

CINDERS
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rere turnin ir attertior to Suburbar rransr't erpires

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (conrirued rron lase 4)

trainshed. lop City afficials have agreed to look into thejr conplaints. City Courcr'l also prornised a pLbllc
hearirg on a,rother plan advarced bJ, reighborlrood groups to b,"autify the convention center area with more open
space, trees and a fountain.

Nowthatthe City Transit Divjsjoi coftract js belrind them (see paqe l), SEPTA officials

5tl &Uil .1. Tlrese Red Arr.w drive.s, rerreserted bJ the Unlt€d Trar,S i Llnion, oftei f.llDi
tha lead of their City counterparts, but have occasi0nallj/ enqa,red in lon! s I Ier.... -... . -.. .

'i.J, Trrisjt tle.k, sp.nsored L\r tlre Anerj.an Prbljc-Iransjt A55o.iati.i, is set i.r lray ll 15.
..........0ru! testlng of )ass firn5it qofiers iatlonyrid0 !ill begir this fall, (iplinger i,Lrsi

SEPTA has ertended its Bike-oi-Rail program to the Eroad Sireet
and l,larket-FranlToii Lines. For an ariual fee of 55, cyclists car take thejr bicyclas or board after 7 Pl,4

weekdays and all ddy of weekends (DVARP).

e N5 car, i'451, has been s a lot of tlme in 72nd Street sho , but slrould be out

ves there on l,larch 29. Tlre car carnot be cleared for reverLe 0peration

A Route l3 (av/asaki troll ran irto the rear of a sto ust west of the 22nd Street
n! v

$ 20,000 in damage. The n

until it passes a Stdte mardat!d inspectl.i, aid that avaits completlof of an inspe.tior manual r'cr tlre 26-car
ileet. Ieanuhi]e, l,lor.ison (nudsef is io bee-li assembling tlre second 1,15 car this slrrln! at its il0rn.ll {llv)
! h o p . . . . . . . . . . B i d openif! for 220 ne{ r.larker-Frinkford.ars is non schedul.d for June l!..........SEPTA !iae
establisied an Enqineefirg Dev!lopment lepartxent to spearhe.,l project. jn the Authoritt's ten--yedr caf"iial
!lai. Ii is headed by forrier Fegioral Rail Chiei Jeroie (irzner, rho nolJ Dldns to leave SEPTA for a l,lesi
ioast operaiirq Oo5I ti on.

Streets wher gasoljne from a service s
beneath sprlce Street. -........ SEPTA's
of the Fern Rock coflplex.

ntion,,a! held 0ve.right in tfe lrospitdl. !otlr cars:9035 riC 9155 "e-ert iro.!rjnq all srblay-su.fa.e cars had to be d1!ert.d t0 41lttr & l,larl€i
tdtiDn tirk at lSih l3altimore Avenue uas foLnd leakinc into the tuniel

,"aa".

one of the issues raised last ir0irtlr s c.rtract talks trlth SEPTA/lirs the
ngGeneral Nan; ai

is u
xt in line riere l,lashir gton {$15 8,400 chicaqo (

and New York ($149,500) .The ridoi of a SEPTA sjgraljn Febrrary 1990 has sued SEPTA a nd five of its en!loJees for
alle!ed laxity in erforcing safe .SEPTA has s

t53

$t0
td
!ll

ies, aid Gambaccini !as lrdeed ll at Sl9'1,724
,200). NJ TIANSIT (s150,000), Dallas (s149,E0!)
, o;... L ', td/ bj B " 

.' 
"", rb..or o'1

0,000. Tlre death set off a d'lspute over 5EPTA sjts stock of Uullet car parts to the 0range
et cars. orange Eirpjre has an ex-!amberger
iohnstown, Gloversville. whi.h 1s sonewhat

g

$

BEmplre Rdill./ay []useum, Perris, CA, and to other museums with
Bullet, orr'ginally built by Brjll of Phi'ladelptrja for the Fon
shorter thai SEPTA's P&ll cars.

may return to rail operdtjof this mo
caused by a water rain break ir floun
last moitlr, R0ute 56-Erie Avenue pil

rinq bus operation betweer Mount orjalr loop ard Darby........ ..Rcute 23
nth over the southern section of the liie. Urderiiiir! of Gerrrantown Avenue
L i,. o' ..r ." " '.01 "; _ 'i _.,_ i...,.....,.
1 be brsed this sunmer.

Trol I route 34 is to be sii le-tracked on Baltimore Avenue betreen 54th and 55th Streets uftil
due to a street corstru u

Al,lTiA( 9resideirt il. Graham Cla or, Jr. has asked C

ital imArtr"tF ransportatior, has

ous Jaruary ever thou
ratio rose from 69.4

lrtrodLrc€d legislation to establislr a S5-biliion fund for Amtrak by settifg aside ofe
.ent of the ?.5-cent Federal frel tar curr€ntlJr used for deficit redu.tjon (Arntra(
revenues in JaiLrry l992 rere Sll3.5 nllli1ri. a on€-percent inprovenent over ihe

!h passenger miles decliied fr.r 1i0 rllljon to 468 nillion. Tlre revenue t.-.ost
nt to ll.5 percent rhile stste !ic. on-tine perfoflrafce improved fron 79.5 perceni
).

erimeit3l RoadPailer velricles last n.ith, bdein

AIIONAL s

s Pro!0sirE to build lor A1,1IRl( a state-of-ihe-art oas turbine lo.onotlve called rhe RTX (iepl5ll.
ss). which noLrld weiqh oill 9l tons and opefate ,t iu.tarnod .perd! of lZs-150 np .........CAIADiA:,1
Polnt St. Charles shop lf l,iontreal reoortedly is rebuildjn,r two Nelm-0,{red former CSX GP4C l.cono-
l!P and higlr-spee,i gearlr!, for lease to AHTRAK (Bytoei Railral 5ociety)..........AI'TTRAK s ne,r police
r is 800 331-0008, {hj.h can be usei for rerortinq incidents anyrhefe jn rhe Ll.S.

fti

pLr

h wirds blelJ a commercial o!/er llne ofto A TRA('s lorthedst Corridor at |]e\{ark DE dt 6:05 Air
l,larch ll, ha

Eot Federal Railroad Adrinistrator Gllbert aarnichael afd Cofrall
thairman Jafles A. Hagen were dbodrd ielayed trajns..........AttTRA( AEM-7 +932 deraited on a crossover at ,,tjire,
lrterloclrns in !]ilmington February 25. while nraking a runaround nove witlr train #626. After rerailing, super

(conrinu€d on pase 6)
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Iisi"s rrai. a tesi rui tlrrough the same slvitch and the urit again derailed. It Has towed to !ilmington slrop
fDr lis!e.ti0N..........DIARP reports that NJ TRATSIT has purchased prope.tlr iear Garden Stdte Park ir CherrJ
lill atd rlll build 3 !1.2 mllljif statjoi to ser!e lti Atlartic l]ity trains...The Brotherhood of l4aintenaice
.; L,irtr;rpl.yees is threatening r strike tlrls nonth agalnst A TRA( and C0NRA:1.

hia Clra er ltlembers John Burke, Ron a,rd Karin DeGraw, Davr'd llcwherter and Pat Purcell

and retLrflr 1,/as Lrniforrnly exce
as expected. Amtrak recently dropped the CTub s service arge from $195 to $145 per person
se! inglt la! h.d little idverse reaction to 1ts dis.oftlnuan.e last fall of free wlne and 'TrakPaks' for
l,"epin! car passer!ers. The packs cortainin g.rackers! cheese, nuts and a mift r/ere lrard to keep in sto.k

(

i
(
n 1989 to replace di sposable dinrerware, also includes gldss glasses, metal flatware and linen tab'lecloths
l,iDlrarl i Hudsoi Chapter Call Board)

A nine-car CSI ins rated over C0NRAIL from Philadel
r9

Bul I Slreet )

Europ.ean Exp.ess sleep€r Paris, CSx sleeper:163 (ontrc

The return of ceramic dinrerware to the Capitol Limjted and two other trains has evoked
sr'tive response'from both passengers and employees, AMTRA( said. The experirnent, besun

Delaware River Port Authority has announced that it lrill open its new internodal
container terminal ir South Philadelphia on t4ay 15. Though built on 20 acres leased from
CoNRAIL, the yard will also be served by CSX and DELANARE & HUDSoN. Construction was corn-
pleted late last year but a dispute arose over which union would get the v/ork, the Teanr-
sters Union or the Interratioral Longshoremer's Association..........The regional office
of the Natioral Ldbor Relatiors Board last month declared the Teansters strike at several

CONRAII CONRAIL irteffrodal terminals to be unlawful. l,,lork soon resuned at the l'4offisville facility
near lrenton, with a new contractor replacing PTL Tra,rsportation Services for whon the

picketin! Teansters had \,/orked. Co,fail, depjcting itself as the victim of an illegal secondary boycott, filed
suit against Teansters locals in several cities seeking conpensatjon for lost busiress and added costs.

nade up of Conrail EE-4 740--402.,--x barsasry 362, corrail office car l, CR slee
, CSX Dffice car 308 Florida, eased AEE diner Zurich,

R

l
CSI conferefce car 315 Indidra ai
that CSx \,ljll close its-6iiase at
Plriladelphia traff ic over Conrdil

d CsX theater i rjpaca
Peffyvi I le, l'40 rext y-"

sjgiing up for voluntary separations !ill receive S65,000 in cash

C0NRAIL has tu f.r sale its abardoned Crmberland Val'l
!q!r
U23B

(Narrisburs Chapter
nt !roup of lR !27A9,2191,2i93 ard 2798, the first t\to reportedly will be

NJ TRANSIT recentl told its riders thal t face a fare increase of u to 15 rcent if President
Bush's FY I993 t ge

rJ.ri n9t rt of NJT's operatir! furds cone from farebor relerues
Lettie iay iarson, thc ell-known mass trafspo.tation activist, djed r'larch l8 in Newtokn at age 91.

tly 40 years after the last PR

rei!fbe.ed 2398 and 2399. They are needed because RBMN tlans to take over the 5chuylkill County branches above
Liitj,. P,1, f0rn€rly s.rved by iARBON & !CHLlvL(lLL out of Jjn Thorpe. The two lines connect at Hducks, PA (Bert
Ppiilra.ker, ,lohn Petko)..........C0NRAI1 has received a million-do'llar contract to rebuild five GP9 units
pur.iased by tlre U.S. Army (forseshoe CLrrve Chapter Coal !ucke!)..........C0NRAI1 has ordered 1,600 nrore kits
fror Jciistorr Ane.ica coip. for.onvertir! tripl€ happeia;iiinto'batht!b coal cars..... ....coNRAIL, Inland
Steel ard lhrall Car hav. conrbired their t;lerts to build a prototype'CoilSflELD' car desi!ned to deliver colled
!t-"-^l ir perfe.t c.rdition (!q!!av as€).

n car 318. Member Join Petk-o reports on speculation
ar for hedvy repairs, and may be'looking to detour its

tract rith COIRAIL which rill nardate two-
wr continue with three-persof ffe\{s unti

.lTembers of the United lransportation Unioi have ratified a new con-
person ffe\{s on all through trains. I'lost local trains and yard iobs
I 1995, {hen Conrail can begin phasing out those brakemen. Employees

-erry s.rvice qas due to begii Harch 3l betreen Philadelphia ard Cdmden, exac
ferrl was renoved from servlce.

BtUE IIoLINTAIN n iEADING is a ieries .f steam fantri s over the Colebrookdale line between
t9an

1948 ed 57.5CSX last year edrn
m the islaid

millior in on tlme incentive
aiF cort.ol e!uipnent

9rass
ulrose railroad was abafdoned ln

ration or tlre former RF&P

ur.haee C.irall s southern Tier Line bet{een guffal.
!e rights granted in 1976, D&l will

now l:e ieipons-nle for riaintaining the 200 rnile line. A formal purclrase a!reernent iind governmeit approvd

l,larch CSX had €quipped l2 of its GP40's with tr
DEI-Al,,lARE & HUDSoN has exercised its

still rcqulred..........!altimore's Central Light Rail Liie is scheduled to begin limited service April 6, dt
the sirne time as the Baltimore 0rloles baseball begjns in the ner 0riole Park at [amden Yards..... ... .Ihe
Drotherlro.d of Majntenarce of t,jay EEployee! rj seeting Fede al p,!tL tron tor rrs nenbers fron tIe alleged

o.':nJ .d... ', r' l^o, rd
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BVTA TO SPONSOR "ALMOND JOYS TO NORR]STOI4N" EXCURSION
A two-car train of converted Bldd-built subvay-elevated cars l,lill be featured on a SEPTA excursior

Surday, June 14, 1992 on the Norristo\,/n High Speed Line. To be sponsored by the Buckingham Valley Tro'lley
Associatior, operators of the P€nn's Landirg Trolley, the excursion will leave 69th Street Termiral (P&H plat-
form) at I PII and numerous photo stops have been scheduled.

Built ir 1960 as part of a new stainless ste€l fleet for the trlarket-
Frankford Line, the cars {ere immediately nicknamed the "Almond Joysi because
of the ventilator hunps on the roof which remird people of the famous candy
bar. Tl{o years ago five of the cars were standard-gauged and othen/ise nodi-
fied for the thr'rd-rail Norristown Line, to back up the seven existing sets
of ex-Chicaso cars urtil the new N5 cars arrived for service. In flay l99l
the first N5, #451, arrived but due to a multitude of technical reasons has
rot /et entFred .eve'ue servi.o. ,nd has yet to bF.o;nFa by dnv ddd'Lio'al
cdr- 4-o1 r4o..isor x ud.en's Ho-rFl l (Iv) plant.

Accordinsly, the five Budds continue to soldier on in unfamiliar
territory, which irspired BVTA to schedule an excursion l{hile the cars are
still available in this unusual ervirorflent.

&AU IDI][!LB

8iil0[,88f

Tickets are priced at $20 per person (g15 for ByTA menbers) in advance, or $25 on day of trip if
available. The fare includes a free Almond Joy candy bar for each passenser. 0rde. tickets from: George ltletz,
130 Springton Lake Road, l,4edia, PA 19063-1826, making checks payable to "BVTAT' and enclosing a stamped, self_
addressed envelope.

PENN'8

CUPPER TO AUTOGRAPH HIS HORSESHOE CURVE BOOK

dedlcatlon oitie nii vlil is center dt Horseshoe curye on saturday April 25 (see "Extra List"). Cupper, a
menber of Harrisburg Chapter, $i11 autograph the book at the visitors center nedr Altoona between 3:30 and 5:30
PI,4. The book will be on sale at that time.

UPDATE OF AREA SHORTLINE/REGIONAL I/IOTIVE POWER ROSTERS

Horseshoe Heritage is the name of a new book vJritter by Jourralist Dan Cupper to coincide with the

BALTII,4ORE & ANNAPOLIS RAILROAD - Del ete, operations discontinued
CARBON & SCHUYL(ILL RAILROAD/RA]L TOURS, 1NC

Bargor & Aroostool 44 (Note 4)

1959

4!q 44 B-B T37l Dlr EflD 1948
Add Note 1 to D F7B
Add Notil: 0wned by Tri-State Chapter flRHS

LACKAI{ANNA RAILI,{AY (LWRY), S$anton, PAAdd r80r E-B RSrf 0/E ILI

LAC(AI4ANI,lA VALLEY RAILROAD

Canadian l'{ational 3124 - Trdns-
ferred from Lackawanna Valley l80l

Delete 180I RSlS

IIARYLAND & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
D/E EMD

EMD

ET!D

t95t Santa Fe 2425 (F7A 26lL) -
Transferred from Yorkrail 1504

Add 4327 A]A-A]A E8A D/E
Idd Note 4: 0wned by private lessor
JUNIATA TERt'lINAL iJIFS), Philadelphia, PAAdd 925Tr-E l!{z------l/E
P]IDDLETONN & HUIIIMELSTOI}IN RAILROAD

Loconotive also based at Columbia, PA

UEHANNA & IIESTERN RAI LI,{AY

I']ARYLAND STATE RAILROAD AD[I]NlSTRA]ION

NEI,\I YORK SUS

OCT()RARO RAILNAY
Delete 735 Sl,Jt

SH0RE FAST LINE RAILRoAD - Cha

STOURBR]DGE RAILROAD

l95l New Jersey Transit 4327 (Note 4)

1941 Conrail 9199

Steam Tans slran (Chjfa) l9E9 Valley 1647

0-6-0 Steam
Oy/ned by private indi!idual

SOUTHERN RAILROAD OF NEII JERSEY (SR]\J)

Alco 194? Virgiria Blue Ridge 5 (Xote 2)Add 4039
IiA Nore 2:

I,{ESTERN l'lARYLAND SCENIC RAILRoAD
80

YOR(RAIL
Dela-r so4 cF7

D/E l'4ortreal 1959 Caradian National 6780

C]NDERS


